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Tbe Civil Right of tho Frrdmen and the
- New Judiciary Bill. " "

From the Timei.
The fpellnjr which led to the p9af?e of the

Civil Rights bUl was doubtless-tha- t lji toattori
"which related to the ttfoi race at the South It

ould not bo Bate to lave the colored men lo
thcglocal laws and courts j that the nntlotflvntr
ptedpefl tff see to It that they receive Jhs'tlcfe, '

81)3 to that end would bare questions hlch
Jtfvolvcd' tbelr rights determined before), the
Inderal courts In all cases whore those fluoa-tfo- tis

could not or would not receive a just
and equal decision at the hands or the State
tribunals. Bo laudable a feeling ought not to
lo balked by any fuiluro of the means em-j)lo)-

to carry it Into action. Those means
ehdild be In tho highest degree wise and
efficient tor removing the ditlioultieg in the
ease. kand. securing, as far as possible, tbe
entire protection of the frcedmen from the
working otthoe local preludices in which are
to oe lound the perils to which he Is exposed.

It is quite remarkable tbat the Senate ot the
United States, before passing, the Civil Rights
Wll, should have pawed a measure without ap-
parently thinking ot its having any connection
with this subject, the effect of which, since it
lias also pawed the House, will be to weaken
jnost terioufily the very protection which the
Civil Rights ill Was intended to give. We
refer to the bill reorganizing the FederalJudi-ciary- ,

which has passed the Senate, and is
3io w with the Judiciary Committeo of 'the
House. . , i

One provision of this bill is, that there shall
1) no appeal from the derision of any United
States District Judge (aud all suits' are to be
tried in the first instance before the District
Judges), unless tbe amount involved is $.100, or
unless the District Judge shull certify that the
adjudication involves a question ot general Im-

portance, i ' '

At present the amount of $50 involved is suf-
ficient to give the right ot appeal from the Dis-
trict Com te. Bo that we see that just at the
time when it is supposed that the Federal courts
are to be resorted to for , protection by a very
large class of poor people, who must ot necessity
Turing small t ones before the courts, at this very
time it is proposed to increase tentold the amount
necessary to give an appeal of right from the
ciaion oi single Judge in those cases.

It is true that the ludzo may eivo certificates
"Which will allow appeals, but none the less is he
invested with absolute authority over them.

Now, we presume that the Federal judges may
Tjq lei-- g exposed to the ill etiecta of the local pre
Iudices than the judges of the State courts,

is idle to suppose that they can be entirely
Jree from them; and this new law, making thoir
decisions absolute in these cases, is a sure
means of making them more subject to their
Influence.

But again, the bill provides that when appeals
are taken from the District Court, they shall be

' to a Court of Appeals, composed of three Di-
strict IJudges, and from that court no appeal
chollbeot right to the Supreme Court unless
the cace shall involve $10,000 in amount, or the
construction of the Constitution, or a treaty or
levenue law of the United States. This pro-
vision would iudeed allow the constitutionality
of the Civil Rights bill to be carried to the
feupreme Court lor decision, bat let it be once
decided to be constitutional, and no question
arising under it can be carried to the Supreme
Court of right, unless $10,000 is involved. For
all cases under that amount the fiesdmen are
placed absolutely in the power of the District
Judges in all cases Involving less than $10,000.

How many cases involving that amount will
be likely to arise in which a treed man is a Darty T

2sTot many, in our judgment, very soon, and we
are disposed to believe that there are loopholes
t nough in the Civil Rlgnis bill to allow any Dis-Iri- ct

Judge of the United States in the Southern
Ftatcs to practically destroy the bill, and render
it 6f no etlect whatever, without any fear of
"being interfered with by the Supreme Court of
the nation, or any other power.

We do not lor an instant suppose that the
Benate, when it passed this bill, saw that it
would have any such effect. Moreover, the Civil
Jlight8 bill had not then passed the Senate. But
now the House has passed the Civil Rights bill
before this Judiciary bill has come before them.
It tben remains to be seen whether they will,
1y the passage of a bill which contains such
provisions, go so lar towards undoing their own
work.

The President and the Democratic Party.
from the World.

There seems to be some little misapprehension
in the minds of Republicans as to the support
and praise of the President by the Democratic
parry. We can ease their minds at once. Mr.
Johnson is not our President, and we praise and
support him just exactly 'as we should have
praised and supported Mr. Lincoln had he lived
to find himself in antagonism with a party of
which the utterances in 18C6 are in direct con-

flict with the utterances of 1861. We under-
stand the President, and he understands us. So
2ar as he differs from the Sumner-Steven- s school,
we agree with him. In his fight with disunion-ists- ,

we back him, and we back him without
cither fee or reward, or the hone of fee
or reward, except the consciousness of
duty. We do not. ask of him anything, except
jiot to desert himself. We do not ask for ollices;
we do not want them; we simply ask him not
lo allow tho ollices to be used to beat himself.
It he takes our advice, it is so much better
lor him aud lor the general welfare; if
lie does not, we are no worse off. So lar as the
interest of the Democratic party Is concerned ;
no Mr as the burning ot its principles iuto the
convictions of men thereby, it might be better
that tho Sumner-Steven- s taction should beat,
and disgrace aud degrade from hUolliee Andrew
Johnson, than that he should beat it The
President, in being afraid to identity himself in
any way with the Democratic party (perhaps
irom motives of delicacy, which we appreciate),
can lose Bometkiug; but thut party, which
needs no particular man, can eanlly do without
him., Clay kit it, and, though lew more able
men. have lived since Washington, the Demo-
cratic party managed to exist without him, and
to beat him as olten as he wooed the combat.
"We do not envy Mr. Johnson hi present pre-
tended friends of Seward & Co., whom he so
ctteu and so bitterly douounced as enemies of
the Union, subverters ot the Constitution, and
provokers ot civil war. We do not ask him not
to ttililiate with them; but he knows that,
the gh he ask it, we will not affiliate with them;
their hands are too red with blood, and their
pockets too plethoric with public plunder.
I Asa matter ot course, the Deraorratic party,
whose hie is a sacred regard to that compact
'between the SUtes that ratitfedit" the Const-

itution cannot attain power while that Constitu-
tion is utterly disregarded, and while a commu-jalt- y

la debauched by paper money, which it was
one of the great objects of that Constitution to
punrd against. It would be as idle to expect It,
us to expect of a man who is in the flubh and
liai pluets of wine to admit that a debauch is
not a very profitable as well as a very pleasailt
thing. Only alter the dreadiul next morning
will he agree that the pleasure 1b dearly pur-
chased, aud that he has paid too dear tor his
vhiotJe. i'

The Democratic party 1b the party of reason.
Dot of passion; ot the concrete, not of the ab-B- ti

ac(; of liberties, not of liberty. It aims to let
men as severely alone as possible; to allow every
mau to work out his own elevation. It does
nor pretend to ny superior science which will
msKe gotu out ot leaves U SUOff ol no arlth
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mellc which will make five out of two and two;
it does not pretend to any clieniical soap which
will "wash the Kt'dopo white;" and it Daliovea J

that the great law ot rtrieij and (ovcrnraent
is tho law ot bargain and justice. ( i .

Just at this moment all thee notions are ap-
parently mistaken; and until they shall be
proved by experience to be correct, the Demo-
cratic party is naturally and properly In the
minority. Nor can it auk to roaume Its ancient
rule until time has demonstrated that its rea-
soning is mathematical in accuracy.

Far better an honest minority than a dishonest
majority tar better a small party xt oouvictions
tuna, a large party of accldenta. , As we have
now publicly disavowed any interested support
of the Iresideut, we hope the Conservative Re-
publicans will be easy. The moment they pro- -

claim the Constitution to be the supreme law,
they will be only separated from us upon policy.
So long as they acknowledge a higher law, we
are their enemies under any nirciimstanCi s but

'

resistance to a foreign foe. The United Slates
have bought tho right to "the higher law" at a
pretty big price, and tho elephant is a very ex-
pensive brute, now that he is bought. There . is
no saying what he Will do next. The President
accepts trie purchase, bnt proposes to keep him
very closely confined. Tbe radicals thlflt he
ought to have a very wide range. As between
the President and them, we side with him; aa
between us and him, we propose to kill the
'elephant as soon as possible. .! i .'

,The Radical Faction and the Radical
Press North and South.

' ' ' ' " r'; ' '"From the Herald. '.'

i Bofore the war the peace and harmony of the
country werd continually disturbed by a radical
(action and a radical press, North and1 South.
The Northern faction were the abolition radicals,
and the Bout hern faction were the fire-eatin- g

secession radicals. The war-cr- y of
the abolition faction wns, ''No union with slave
holders," and that ot the secession faction wait
''No union with Yankee abolitionists." The
journals and newspapers of these two sectional
and disunion factions thus played Into each
Otheis' hands, until the combustible political
elements of the South were lieh'.ed up in the
flumes of the late terrible and bloody civil wr.
j For the preservation of the Union we have had
io fight the most formidable and tenacious Re-
bellion in the history of any people a Rebellion
entered into for the perpetuation and expansion
6f slavery under a separate government. That
Rebellion has been put down, and in putting it
down we have - swept the cause of all its woes,
the institution of slavery, from the face of th
land, and have rendered its in
any State impossible by an amendment of the
Federul Constitution. Under this condition ot
things the1 tnaiwe of the people,' North and
South, are.disposod to meet arain in harmony
under tbe old Hug, and gradually woik out the
solution ot the great problem of the luture
political and social status of the emancipated
DiacK race in the reconstructed Southern Htate3.

i But while honest men are crying "peace,
peace," there is no peace. The radical aboli-
tion faction, and the radical press of the North,
are as clamorous now for the subjection of the
South to the emancipated blacks as they were
belore tbe war tor emancipation or disunion..
The Southern radical taction and tneir lire-eatin- g

journal', on the other hand, are equally
furious against any fusion or reconciliation with
'the hated Yankee?." In every possible way
they are laboring to k?ep alive the bitter sec-
tional enmities and revenges of the war. Thus
at every point they are embarrassing the gene-
rous efforts of President Johnson to shape their
Stato legislation and public opinion in harmony
with his general plan of restoration. Thus upon
every issue of reconstruction the Southern fire-eati-

radicals are furnishing capital to the
Northern abolition radicals, and weakening the
cause of the South.

We would again call upon the sober, sensible,
thinking, and responsible men oi the Southern
States to take these fire-eatin- g secession radicals
in hand, and turn them from their career of
madness and folly; otherwise the conservative
men of the North will plead in vain for a Con-
gressional policy of liberality and confidence
towards tbe excluded Southern States. .

Is Tbeie a National Congress ?
.Front the Daily News.

The President has declared the Civil Rights
bill to be unnecessary, inexpedient, and un-

constitutional. ' It is n bill the provisions of
which' chiefly affect the interests of a people
and of States unrepresented In the National
Legislature. The parties most concerned
hud no voice in the consideration of the bill;
no opportunity of discussing the doctrines
upon which it is based; no privilege of placing
upon official record their arguments, their
protest, or their votes against its passage. It
is a legislative measure, involving a change in
the very organic law of the Republic, creating
discriminations between classes aud colors
under the pretense ot removing them, and
furnifehing lood lor bitterness and strife be-
tween the white and black elements of our
population. It necessarily increases, beyond,
all bounds of reason or safety, the extent ol an
alieady enormous Federal patronnee, with all
the attending evils of excessive expenditure and
wide lields tor partisan intrigue and corruption.
The innumerable stipendiaries thus established
throughout the land, obedient, of course, to the
nod oi their employers, would, in turn, exercise
a kind of patriarchal control over the shiltless,
indolent, and docile creatures placed under their
especial guardianship. The negroes, to con-
ciliate their patrons, would embrace any politi-
cal doctrine suggested to them by the party
that held the purse-string- s and the power, and
motion would be incessantly at work to convert
those thousands of stipendiaries and those mil
lions of their proteges into agents ot their
ambition.

The President appreciates the evils threatened
bv the passage of this bill. He has set forth his
objections witn an empnasis tnat demonstrates
an unqualified and irrevocable hostility to the
measure thus proposed. He has shown that ho
is conscious of the pernicious consequences of
tho execution ot such ai act, and Bhould he be
called upon to execute It, he must do so in
defiance of his convictions of its unconstitution
ality, and of results thiit he knows will be pre
judicial to the interests of the people, and dan
gerous to the satety oi the political system.
Under these circumstances, can'he conscien-
tiously exercise the executive authority in car-
rying out tbe provisions of the bill ? It will
be claimed by the radicals that he has no
choice; that in the regular tultllment oi his
official functions he must execute the laws
paused by the National Legislature. But what
it he should consider that the assemblage that
passed the Civil Kights bill did not constitute,
constitutionally, a National Legislature! Is the
Executive bound to execute the will ot an assem-
blage of usurpers, or to carry out the unonstt- -

tuuouui measures oi an unconstitutional legis
lative Doay r it Mr. Johnson Is convinced thut
the Federal Congress is not complete, that there
iii tome defect in its essence that renders it In
capable of legislating in accordance with the
provisions of the Constitution, and especially if
he is aware that delect htu been wilfully created
by the wrong and usurpation of those who
claim to constitute that Conuress. it Is not bis
duty to execute the laws passed by those pre-
tenders to tbe functions of national legislators.
If the representatives of Massachusetts should
take possession of the Capitol, exclude the
representatives of other States, and pass laws
lor-th- e government of the whole countrv. the
President would certainly be justirled in refusing
to sanction the proceedings of such a Congress.
The case is not changed in principle from the
tact that the representatives of othor States have
leagued with those of Mossachnsett'j to usurp
this mononolv of legislation. Eleven States and
some millions of American citizens were illegally
held Irom representation when the Civil Rights
hill I was passed. If those Bfites and those
Amancan citizens could be present by repre-
sentation, as tbey have the right It bo, In the
national council, the Civil Rights bill could not
be passed over the President's vpto. That, w
presume, will bo admitted by all parties, it is,

therefore, by keeping the Southern States out of
Congress that the radicals have a numerical
superiority fncieTtt to defy the Executive veto.
The Constitution rtoes tot saoctioh such a Irick
an thflt.'nnri, slvoulU it prevail, ttio very sbul of
republicanism will have j.asspd nay.
' Andrew JobHPOi Is as much the, President of
the Southern States ol those that are repre-
sented In Cuiieres- .- It s duty to- - protect
the rights ol all the States and ot all the people,
without regard to geographical, partisan, or
pot lal distinct on. It he cannot compel the
Radicnls to admit the excluded members to thoir
scats in the Capitol, he can ar least roluse to bo
an Instrument to carry out the' schemes of theusurper. Do tho men who assemble in trie
Federal Penate chamber and Hall of Represen-
tatives compose a Congress of tho United States
In accordance with the letter and nilrit of the
Constitution? Tuey do not Thev lack essen-
tial attilbutes of complete Congressional exist-
ence. If tho President will consent ti be he
tool or a taction, let him execute the unconsti-
tutional laws of those leeifdative monopolists.
But 11 he is President of the United States, he
need not fear lo trample upon the edict of the
demagogues who are troiner through the show

'and mockory of leeila'lon at Washington.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT" DEPARTMENT OF STREET

Office No. 272 8. THIRD fitrt,
- ' i'HILADKI.FHIA, ApiU 7, IMu6.J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Jhat the Contractor
wlU begtn ArRIL (to take op the AaflES onceaweok,

s fol owi: '

NORTH OF II ARRET STREET.
MONDAY 6ih. 9th. and ltfth Ward.
ICESDAY-llt- h, 12th, and 16th Ward.
WJ DNE8DAY-13- 10 14th. 15th. and 20th Ward.

TUCU.SDAY-17th.lS- th, 19th, and25ih Ward.
BOUTH OP MARKET BTBKET.

From south tide of Market street to north side of
Washington arcnue, and from Broad street to the river
Delaware, as lollows :

MONDAY 1 we Ifth street, east aide, to Tenth
street.

1 CKf DA Y Ten 'h street to Eighth street.
W ED N KSD AY Eighth a:rcct to Sixth atreet.
THURSDAY Sixth atreot to Fourth streot.
FRIDAY Fourth street to Second street

SATURDAY Second street to Delaware avenue.
WEST OP TWELFTH STREKT.

MONDAY Twelfth street to east Bide of Broad,
from aoutli side ot Market street to north side of Wash
tngton avenue Inclusive.

TCKSDAY West side of Broad to Sixteenth street,
touth aide of Market to north side of Souih street, In.
elusive. , .....

WEDNESDAY Sixteenth street to Eighteenth
licet.
THURSDAY Eighteenth street to Twentieth

street.
FRIDAY Twentieth street to Twenty-secon- d

street.
8A1UEDAX Twenty second street to river Schuyl

kill. , .. , ..
THI'RHDAY-Sou- th side of Washington avenue from

river Dclaw are to llroaci street, and all south of Wash-

ington avenoe, and west side or Broad street, touth side
oi South street to Washington avonue.

Citizens will take notice tbat aahea will not be per
mitted to remain on the sidewalks or streets, except on
the days speclhed. and for each offense of this kind the
penalty of the law will be promptly enforced.

Notice of any neglect to remove the ashes on the days
nnmed oan be sent throuuh the Pot Office to this De
partment. Olllce, N o. 272 S. Till ItD Street.

GEORGE F. GORDOJT,
4 9 3t ' ' Chief Inspector of Streets.

CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AKD 'IHANFORTATION COMPANY'S

OFFICE, Bobdentowh. Mareh SB. 18B6.
ri OT1CE. I no Annual flleptlnv or the Stockholders

ot the I'iMDlK AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY will be Laid at the
Comimnr'a nfl ce In BORDKNTOWN. on SATURDAY.
the Ustli ot April, 186U, at 12 o'clock M., tor the election
ot seven Directors, to serve lor the ensuing.year.

33111428 d. u.M AKO.Necrotary.

NEW LONDON COPPER ' MINING
COMPANY, i

The Annaal Meeting of Stockholders for Election ol
Directors to serve the ensuing year, will be held

At the Office of the President -

AO. ill AKC'tl STREET,
AtllA.il.

SIMON POKY,
4 3 Pt Secretary.

irjf "EXCELSIOR ROCK" SPRING, 8ARA-ZS- J
TOOA SPRINGS. New York.

The water oi' this very suDerlor spring Is unequalled in
Its medicinal qualities.

a. it. juAnnr.ivipa tu.,
Fnratodl Snrlnns. N. Y.. and No. 2 BARCLAY Street.

Hew ork city.
Sold at wholesale in rniiaaeipnia or

WII1TALL. TAT DM A CO..
BVLLOCK & CREN8HAW,
CHARLES ILLIS, SON A CO..

and retailed by the leading Druggists, Hotels, and tirat- -
clars Grocers. llOswlmrp

OFF1CK OF THE PHILADELPHIAEST AND CHERRY RUN PETROLEUM COM
PANY. No 624 WALNUT Street, Room No. '20.

The Directors have this day declared a second dividend
ol ON E l'i Rl I'M'., equal totwoanda hall' cents per
share, lor the o.onth ol March, pavabie on the 12th
lust. 'I he transfer books wUl close April 7th, and open
on tbe 13ih.

O. W. WAKEFIELD, Secretary.
P hlladclphla. April 4. 1866. 4 iU

1533" A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-I- J

BIAGE: Containing nearly 300 pages, and 130
One Plates and Engravings oi the Anatemvot the Human
Oruans In a State ol Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early Errors, its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's l in ot Treatment
the only rational anu succexsiui mom oi cure, as snown
by the terort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
niarrlid and those iContemplaUng marriage, who enter-
tain doubts ol their physical condition Sent iree of
postage to any address, on receipt ot SiB cents. In stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA, CROIX, No.
31 Jt AlVtn jane, AiDany, n. i.

The author may be consumed upon any ot the diseases
npon which his book treats either (r$nal!y or by mail.
aud medicines lent to auy pun oi vne worm USUin

JUST POBL ISHED- -
By the Physicians of ttiO

i r. iujuv jotor ub,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOVB LECTURE S,
entitled philosophy or Marriage.
To be had free, ior lour nt.unps, by atluressmg Meeretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

7 17 1v No. 61H it ROADWAY, New York.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THF BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ilainileps reliable. Instantaneous. The only perfect
dye. No disappointment, uo nuicuieus iinis, oui uue
to nature, li.'acs, or urown.
Ol.NUlNE IS BlGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOS.

Regenerating Extract ot Mlhiflenrs restores, preserves
and beautifies the hair, prevents ba'dness. So d by all
DruKB'fts, Factory No, bl BARCLAY et-.N-. Y. 33S

trr DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
sKS CARTER'S Alley, would respectlully Inform the
Public gcneially that be has leitnothiug undone to make
this place comfortable In every respect lor the accom-
modation ot gueHts. He has opened a large and com-
modious Dfnlng-Roo- In the second story. His SIDK- -
B(IARI) Is lurnlshed with EKANDIEH. WINE8,
WHISKY, Etc.. Etc.. ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 1 1

THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND EE
EDY- 1-

DR. J. W. POLAND'S

WDITR PINE COMPOUND

la now offered to tbe afflicted throughout the country,

alter having been proved by the test of eleven years, In

the New England States, where Its merits have become

aa well known as the tree irom which. In part. It derives
Us vtituea.

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND CUBES .

Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Dtptherla, Bronchitis, Spit
ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally.

It Is a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com

plaints,- Diabetes, Milieu ty ot Voiding
Urine, Bleeding from the KUuoys

' 'and ' Bladder, Gravel, aud
other complaints.

' Give atrial! you would leain the value ot a good

and fried medicine. It Is pleaaant, sale, and sure.

Sold by drugglsU and dealers in medicine generally.
'

GEORGE W. SWETT, M. D., Proprietor,
lKrawlira f BOSTON.-Maa- s.

THE STAMP AUENOYV NO. 304 CIIRSNt.'T
J h'l'REKT, AU0VK THIRD WILL BIS CO N TIN UiD

AH BfchKTOFOKB.
BTAMI'S ot KVKRT DESCRIPTION COiiSTANTlf

U MAUI). JlmD la AHI ttUUAl , It

FINANCIAL.

J a y. 1'S K, & i O O.,

... Ho.! jlHD STEE&T,

BANKKUa '
- -

AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

C. S. 6 OF 1B81, -

l 0s, OLD AND KEW,
CKKUFICAIKS OF IN DSBTEDNE8S,

'
0 KOTEB, 1st, Sd, and 3d &erlre.

COMPOVXD IJSTEHES1 MOTES WAITED
'. IS1EJ1E8T ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Collection made) ftocks'llongbt and Hold oi
Commission. ' f '

' frpeclal bnslneea accommodations reserved (
LADLLS.

Trm-APM-rBi- February, l&ea. - . 378m ,

U, ', S'. SECURITIES.
, . A. ' .

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

' BAUKEES '& BROKERS,

16 8. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON C0MMISS10X.
INTEREST ALLOWED OH DEPOSITS. 81

JJyVVlES BllOXlIlillS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
' ' ' BCTAKDtKLL

t'MTED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 9-- 10 40.
TJMTED STATES 7 ALL 1HHUK9.

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Sold on Ccnimn)alon. 1 31 $

JARPER, DUKNEY, & CO

:' BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCEJ.NQ E BXOKEJIS,

'

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, rUtLADELPHIA. .

Stocks and Loans bought arid sold on Commission
Uncurrent Bank Kotos, Coin, Etc., bought and sold
Special attention paid to the purcha.se and salo ol
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
es per agreement. 85 8m

THE FIRST. NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ol tho new Bank, boildins

' to 117 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STKEtiT.
5 S.

... 7 3CS -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

"VVANTKD
DE HAVEN k BROTHER,

'

1--7 No. 40 H. TBI KD STREET.

MEAD & S M Y T II,

MAKUFACIURHRS OF

FIXE SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

No. 910 CHESHTJT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 4 4tf
L NAVY TOBACCO

KEAK-ADM1E- NAVY TOBACCO.
L KAVY TOBACCO.

BLACK-- c AT ASD SUGAR-CLUE-

" BLACK-FA- T AMD BUOAK-CLRE-

BLACK-FA-T AND HUGAR-CTJBE-

,. . BEST IX THE WORLD.
BEST IK TUB WORLD.

, BEST IS 1UE WORLD.
FREE FROM STEMS.
FREE PROM STEMS.

( FREE FROM STEM8
DEAN, No, 413 CHESKTJT Street,

General Dealer In Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Eto ,

has the Sole Agency for the above Celebrated Davy
Tobacco.

FORTY OFFICES TO REST, in the United SUtes
Hotel Building. Apply at DEANS

'
Tobacco and Cigar Store,

1 28 Irarp No. 411 iHKCNUT Street

JEMOYAL! REMOVAL
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FROM N. W. COBNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE. TO

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

IIEsS, JOflNSON & DAVIS,

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COM PAN Y,
The nnderslKned, feeling exceeding thankful to Ms

many trends and customer for tuelr very liberal patron-
age txtended to bun during the last seventeen rears, aud
having sold bis entire lntiet to

J1E8CRM. UEhH. JOHNSON & DAVIS,
Takes pleaxure in recoinmendinv tnem to his former
patrons, as tliev are gentlemen of Integrity'
and will undoubtedly maintain the refutation of tbe
OLD DR1VEHS' ICE COMPANY, and lnevervwav act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all wbo mav kindly
favor them with their ouaiom. Bespeetully. eto.,

12Um A.BROWN.

BUY FURNITURE
AT

GOULD & CO. S
- UNION DEPOTS,

Not. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
; KOpposlte Christ Chnrcb),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
, The largest, cheapest, and best stock o.
!,t FDRNITUAlE
O I every description In the world. 1 10

""bVENUB STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
RtVENLE 8TAAIP8,

Of all deserlptlon,
Ol all dksorlptlons, . '

o.l ; , Alwars on hand,

AT ri.ORFNCE PEWINO MACHINK (."b? OfTtIOB,
AT t'LOUENl'K hEWINO M A( E CO.'S OFFICE,

, . Ko. tTO CHKhNUV Htreet,
. j

' No. tut CHKHNOT Htret, ;

,, ' One or below street.
One dour liolow Seventh stteet

The meat )l eral uscouDt allowed.
Theuios liberal uiMouut allowed. ' v

DRY GOODS.
No, t II1MMIT HThK K

i!

I 8G6. 8pring Importation. 1868.

E. M. NEEDLES.
mSJTJST OrEKKO

000 TIECE9 WHITE GOODS,
i . ...

AIN. FANCY. STRIPED PLAID1 and
d Jaconet Cambrics Nainsook , InmltlM.

muii. ana omcr amis cnninrimn
1 1 crmrlft ftnc, to wi Irh the atfeii'loa o
aers is snin itm aa tjjey aie olinreo at
. ittiLUiii-- irom last hkahum'h.

loo fiecespniRRFD JtCSL'NS for Bodlw..
ice i'tcis 1'iyi in an varieties alsiTlesand

7rlee rem I0e to
toe Pari act fkkrd KRT, newest styles

of mr own Impottatlun.
i, tp?'ji,,w nnnwr fn H -

II O P K I N 8t)28 rioor-pKirt- T 62S
Uannnictorr. No. 67X ARCH Rtreof,

, , Above Hixih Buret PLIiadolphla.
' Who evale and II ntail.

Onr assortment embraces all the new and dralranle
styles ana sizes, ol every length and size waist lot
I.nrtlrn Mlius and Children.

1 h, m "fttH O HA' MAKE" are lufvrtnr In tin Ih
ant dinvli'i p to auy other bkiita tnaoV, andwanantod
I give satisiaction.

made to order, altered and repaired. 4

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

XEMPLB;OP FASHION
Importatlona lor the Spring end Summer

of I860.

MRS. M. A. HINDER,''
' No. 1031 CHE6KTJT BTREET, PUILADELFBIA
i

Importer ol Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimmlnmu also,
j aris l atterns in lisnue i aper, lor uauiea and can- -

llrpti'a llrM'A
1 desire to call your attention to the ahove card, and

eiiuu lit? pttanu w UBi. Ti'u uiiu mapvi iu niut.and 1 think you will 11 nd It the most choloe and elegant
spsdrtn ent to rehct ironi My lacliltles ior ubtaluiiiK
the niost dexlrabie novel ies ot the European ninrset
are now unsuipafsro ano spipmenrs per n anr every
Ftran.er Slid frcrhness and variety to the collection,
'i he moat Cestruhle stvles ol Ornaments. Hurton, .aces.
Prla.ea Cpd. Tasfels. Velvet Hlhboi s, Hcltlntr. Patent
Hoots and Kvts. rrencn Corsets Slilolds Dress Me
valors, Pads, Hoop hklrts ot our own and Madame
Iicmoresrs n SKe. stsnminu Jiratuiug and tmbroiaer-Ini- .

! Krer.ch luilru and (jHiiflcrlnu. - -
Pnrlslan lrvrs and Clonk Alakluif. hi all llfl varieties.

Ladle luinish nil their rlcn and costly ina erials mav
iely on being artistically fitted and tbelr work dnlslied
In the most prompt and efllclent manner, at tbe lowett
possiuie prices.

, ( in tin i unci Itastlnff fit the shortest notice.
tets of Patterns now reaily lor Merchants and Dress--

Bakers. All tLe fashion Book lor sale
' , MRS. M. A. BINDER,

S 18 lm Ko. 1031 CHEfsNL'T Streot rhlladeiphta

JJEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES.

MISSES TIIORMIILL & BURNS,

j No. 1208 CHESNTJT STREET,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

FRENCH IMPORTED MADE-U- P

i UNDER-GARMENT- S.

, also, ,'. :

CO YEEED FRENCI1 HOOP SKIRTS.
I THE NEW. STYLE TIE,

"L'Afilcalne " ' lilmwslmrFrom the Opera

MISSES O'BRYAN, No. 1107 WALNUT
6

XS WILL OPES PARIS MILLINERY
' lor the Spring and Hummer,

on THUR6lA x , A pru o. n iti'
PUS

. BONNETS ! BONNETS!

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

E. P. CILL & CO.,
3 211m No. 720 ARCH Street.

MRS. R. DILLON,
'

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
' Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MLLISE3Y;
Misses' and 1 Wants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers, frames, etc. CI IS 4m

18bU STRING. 1866.

OPENING
AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNTJT Street,
3 IS lm Below Tbhteenth, North side, Philadelphia.

FURNITURE.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a largestoca ot every variety ot Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AMD WARBLK TOP COTTAUE SUITS
WAuKET CHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR 6TJ1T8 IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR 8 CITS IN HAIR CLUTU.
PARLOR SU118 IN REPS.
(tldeboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-case- s

' alattiessea, Lounges, Etc c.to.

I. P. GUSTINE,
1 l&ilm V. T. Cot. PfcCONP AND RACE STB.

jgSTABLISIIED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Glassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS 'PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manu:acturer or all kinds of

Loolcitag-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pic
i ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNTJT STREET.
,i ,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENIAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 8 16 $

TJEVEKUE STAMPS, RETENUB STAMPS
XV HEVENCE STAMPS, ,

or an oefcnpticina, ' '
Ol all descriptions, '

l Alwavs on band,
Always on bund,

AT FI OBENCB SEWING MACHINE CO. 't OFKIPK,
AT FLORENCE SKWINO MACHINE CO.'S OFFICE,

T No. 63ii CHEKNUT Street
i No. 630 CllESSCT Stieet,

One door below Seventh street,
j OLe door below Seventh street

Tht most liberal discount allowed.
Tbe most liberal discount allowed.

tikmoved ; & james m. FLANNAtJAN
IV liave removed froDilNo.itu to So. 14) b riKLA--

WAIiEATtuue,

MISCELLANEOUS.

pAPEU IIANOI!.'GS,f ;

i :

FRANCIS ; NEWLAKD & SON,

No. 62 North NINTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHAPES,
4 Jim

DECORATIONS, ETC.

w I'LBY 4 BROTHER
IVPORTER8 AND DKAt.F.Pfl tv

HAVANA Cl(AK.n IMi ltKB(:H UM PIPES.

We ofer the f nest Itarana Clvars at nrlcM fmm fl tn
30 per c nt. below the regular rates

Also, tne eciemate i

' LONK JACK" HVOKINO TOnAOCft.
wMrh la far superior to any yet brought before the
pukrita. ' ' ,

Motto of Lone Jack t
"SEEK NO FURTHER. KOK U BETTER CAN BS

r rvvrtu." i inn
GEORGE PLOWMAN,

OAltPENTKll AND DUrTiDER'
No. 232 CARTER Street

' And Nr.. 141 DOCK Street. ,
;

Uachlce Work and WDlwrltbUng promptly attendod- ' ' 'to II!
KEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS

Kl VENUE 8TAMPB,
Of a!l descriptions
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand.
Aim, un nana,

AT SFWINO VAClt Co.'S OKFIOR,
AT FLORENCE Hl.WlNO MyC HlNE CO.'B OfFICE

o. t;i tttfUMiT Mreot,
No. WOCHKNOT Streot,

One door below Seventh street.
One door below Seventh atreet.

The moft liberal dlFcount allowed
Tbe most liberal discount allowed. I

JtfONIT M EN TS, TOMBS,
GllAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Juki completed, a bvnutiiul rariety of
ITALIAN alAKBI.K MOKUSLENrS,

TOMBS,1 AND CKAVE-8T0NH- 3

tV ill be sold cheap lor oash.
I Work sent to n part of the United States.

" HENItY H. TARR,
MARbLE WORKS,

I 24 win. Bo. 710 GBEKK Btrwet. PhUadelpbta.

IT L E R, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
I .'.'Twines, Etc.,
! No. JS North WATFR Street and

' No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue, ,

! rUILADKLTUIA.
I DWIN H. FlTLFn, MtCITAKL WlAVlH,

C OM! AD F. CLOTII1EB 14 5

J C. r E R K INS,
IjUJMlilll MlillOHANT-fiucc8o- r

to E. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on baud larao and varied assortment
of Hailoing Lumbor. 6 24 $

c OB N 'E'XC HAN O E
BAG At Ab UFACTOUT.

JOHN 1'. H A I L a. V AO O..
No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street,

Poliadalphia.
DEALERS IN UAOS AsD BAGGING

oi every descilptlon, tor
Ctaln, Flour, 8a.t Super P hoaphate of Lime, Bone--

Dust, Eto.
Lame and small CUY HAGS cansUntly on hand.

J ' S Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailey. Jamis Cascades'.

T. j. m c o u i a A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer

FASCT GOODS, NOTION8, Ixo,
FIItEWOIiKS, FLAGS, Eta)

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. 2 HTHAWKKBV STREET.

First Street above between Market and Cbesaat.
04 1 HLLAjaUHlA.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and new ALLS, at 8 cents perglass.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E EaTISG BAR.
The choicest Liquors always on band.

No. 533 CHKSNCT Sl'RKET.
3 10 3m BEN BY BECKER, Manager.

AND FLAXCOTTON 8IL DUCK AND CANVAS,
oi an numoers ana Dranai.

Tent. Awntnir. Trunk, and Vanon-C'o- er Duck. Also,
Paper Manutactttrers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
leet wide: Paulina, Belting, Sail Twine, etc,

JOtIN W. EVKKMAN A Co.,
86, No. Iu3 JONES' Alley.

r I L L I A M S . 0 R A N T,
YY COMMIfhION MERCHANT.

o. jw d, iAitn atbuuv,jicttmroB
Dupcnt's Gunpowder.Retlned Mtra, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker 4 Co ' i bocolate. Cocoa, and Brouia-Crocke- r

Bros. k I o 'a Yeilow Mtil Shsathlng, Bolts,
and Nulla.

ALEXANDER.. G. CATTELL A CO.
PBODUCS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NORTH WBARVE3,
AND.

NO. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 13

AXEXAKDEB O. CATTKIL. ELIJAH O. C ATT ELI.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL HAIR DRESSING,
J BATHING AND PF.RFl'M EKT

PETER SIEGFRIED,
3 201m Proprietor.

TEAS, &o.
M EAS REDLTCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'S
J. 'l ea Warehouse. No. 43 8. BKCOND Street

COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.BOASTED 'lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. 6EC0&P
Street.

AIC. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
ciJ Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S. SECOND Street. -

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALES
GRAM'S

SECOND Street Try them.

KEEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. AGI pound, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, Ko. 48.
SECOND Street irythem. 114

i STOVES RANGES. &o.

(JULY ER'S NEW PATENT
DFEP 8AKD J01KT

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
It A NOES OF ALL bCs- -

ALSO, FIUEGAR'S I.EW LOW FBESSURE
i STEAM HEATINti AlTAKAfUS.

, FOB BALK BY
' CIIAELES WILLIAMS,
54 tio. JU2 MA BEET STREET.

DENTISTRY.
PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OP

18A1AH ClleKe of Dental Sunrary, clawi 18M-- 4,

formerly oi vvesi.w!"l"t1 x,ru iu.
in the rmv, ''""at Na 241 N.ELEVEMH htret. Priliadeipbltt, whera
l,. .ii i..v(-- to kive sat lsiaaiory at entlon to all wha
may reoaiiebls pioltssiosal aoxvlces. t lilt

'HE STAMP AGENCY, NO, 304 CHKKNUl,
1 STREET. A BOY fci XJuUlRD, WILL IBit COHT1NDEA
am Hl'RK'lOFORE

M S Vlh i EVERT DK.hCRTPTIO CON8TA 'T' 1
Jj DANA' ASUlXltt AMOUNT. --

,( .'f
' ,:,.-- f '.: v..

i t 1 i "J . .Hi''! 1 ' ' r t vi n
4I 'O.l I I.iI.mV 1
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